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J. L, Hoaiuimax, Managing Editor,
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Local Editor,
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itnut Iloxgard Pmiltling, 2nd atory, 3d door
VYost of Kramer Houbo.

TERMS.
Sinirle copy, one year i rn

' " 8 moii 1 m l (in

" " (i months 75
" 11 4 months 0(1

" " 3 months 40

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

HATKS FOR ADVERTISIXO
Made known on Application.

Business Birectory.
C.iid-- i inserted under this head at tha follow-

ing rates: For 1 inch apace, 410 a year;
inch, OS year: ,V inch, $3 a year.

lines of this type luako 1 inch.

MATTHEWS. E. jr.
ATTHEWd ft UkDHUIN,M

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Hii.lshoiio, Ohio,

Office Cor. or ligh and Short 8tr., np staird.
my2Hyl

EOI1GE B. GAUDNF.K,G
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hii.i,hhoho, UilH),
Oflico Over Feibel'a Clothing Store.

apr20yl

J It. CALLAHAN, D.D.S.,

IIillsuoiio, Ohio.

Office Over Feibel's Clothing Store, Main
street, first door to right, up stairs. Engage

niehts hy Telephone. niurlstf

A. IIAKMAN',

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ItllXSllUHO, OHIO.

OiVico Southeast corner Main and lliIi
Btreutrt, room up Btiiiif. aulyl

IUE ft KIIOCK,II
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HlIXHDOUO, (.lillO.
Ollice In Smith's New UniMing, 2nd Story.

aui'.lyl

W. C. DUCKWALL.
jn'ANH ft DUCKWALL,

ZDIETSTTISTS,
HiLi.snoRO, uuio.

OMce-?;- .. ui 0 Dr. Hoyt's, West Main M.

1 C. I1US9, M.

Phsyician. Slirpii and Hccoliclielir,

Oflico No. 30 West Mam street, above Mc- -

Quiro's Tobaoco Factory. mylyl

J. K03S,QLIN
Attorney at Lav, and

HiLLHitouo, Ohio.
Office iu Strauss liuildiu, over Ftubel'i

Store. dec27yl

J HPEES,JL)U'
Will now Rive his cnlire time to the practice

of his profession, lie has had extensive expe-
rience, and will give special attention to the
treatment of Chronic Diseases. Ollice Iu

New lllock. up stairs, HirIi street,
residence, No. 51 North Hih street, 2 doors
north of Clifton House, formerly occupied by
Hugh SwearinRen, Miilsboro, Ohio. jull8yl

V. SilErilEllD, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AUD SURGEON,

Hii.lkboiu), Ohio.
Oflico On Short street, two doors west of

High street. Office hours From 8 to 9 A. M.,
1 to 2 V, M., 7 to 8 P. M., and all day on Satur-
day. dec2yl

M. OVKHMAN, JACOII J PlIOSLEY,
President.

O. H, Price, Cashhr.

Citizens' National Bank,
Of Hillsboro, O.

Capital, 100,0(10. . Surplus, 50,(IU0.

IIIUKITOHS :

J. J. I'li-sl- O. 1). lleecher, VV. II. Ore;j,
F.liaa Overman, John L. West,

F. I. JUmiiKarner, C M. Overman.

Die a General Banking and Kxehange
lIuxinexH. (Joternment and County

Howl bought and mild.
febfivl.

Ties & i iijiii;:r,io;i
PiO. 23 WEST FOURTH ST.,

CINCINNATI.
Direct Importers of every Decoription of

V tk it tij CL"tsG k.wow.

r'r(iiuil Holert ion tills sckmiii ly
chio il' llio llrni, il' J liinliHli, I

uml Auslriau Novell ics,
new ari'iviu.
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CHINA MANUAL

Mailed free on application.

--

NCINNATi? r-r- 7fff
I Utzfi 05 RACE Si
:Of ciicuIm addrk Mil UUriA UtPPtHr

an e, '27 w 4

For Yoiuiyr ami fiei.tlemen.
Teh grajiby and

aro over crtjwdod .'i'ofurtbion, vlule Short
hand and Type-writin- cluika are in demand,
ami coinpeUmt pei boon are uurti of

Fur particulars address,
Ulan k Mrn. M. V. LONL'LFY,

ltuum U lhadfoid lllock, Cmcjnnttti,

CHOOL llepoiU 25 euiiH per 100 at the

Sale of Bonds.
for the nale of TenSF.Ar,T:i) Five Hundred ( O.f.nll ilollars

of the ImiiiiIh of the IlniVird ami MMnvoort Free
Turnpike, No. ;'ii, will he received nt the nlliee
of the CNninty Auditor, in Hillshorn, Ohio;
until Siituiday th( 2Uth day of Scptemher, A.
II. IHHl, nt one o'clock p. m. Snid tmiulH are
tlutcil the l.'th iluy of Scptemher, 1m,U, and
henr ilitcreKt ut the rate of pix per cent., pay-ahl- e

and areinniiedhv authoritv
of Section, 4MUM, "of the licvixed Statutes (if
Ohio for 1SMII, pao 1178, and are dcHerihed an
followa :

Nos. I, 2. 3,4, 5 and G, for if.'inn each, due
and payahle on the 1 nt day of March, lMsr,
anil each bond having an interest coupon

aa follows :

No. 1. for tn.25, duo March lt.t. 1HH5.
Nob. 7, H, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and Hi, for

2(10 each, each having coupoim attached as
followa :

No. 1, f.ir i" 50. due March lt, INK,").

No. 2, for iO. 0(1. due Krptemher 1st, 1KN5,
and six months interest due with each bond,
the 1st (lav of Miireh. IKsi;,

Nos. 17,' 1M, 111, lid and 21, for ach,
eaidi havinR coupons attiiched as followK :

No. 1, for !?H.2"i, due March 1st, 1MM5.

No. 2, for ij'.I.OO, due Scptemher 1st, 1HH5.
No. 3, for '.l.00, due March 1st. l.

No. 4, for ir'J.00, due Scptemher 1st, ISHO.
and six months interest due with each bond,
1st (lav March, 1HM7.

Nos." 22, 23,24,25, 20, 27 and 2H, for 4200
each, each having coupons attached as followa :

No. 1, for !r 5. 50, (hie Match 1st. lrth.j.
No. 2. for 6.00, duo Scptemher 1st, 1HS5.
No. 3, for 0.00, due March 1st. ISM,
No. 4, for fi.00, due S.'ptembir 1st, lHfi.
No. 5, for 0 00, due March 1st, 1K17.
No. 0, for G.00, dueSepternber 1st, lS87,and

six months interest due with each bond 1st
dav March, 18HK.

Nos. 20. 30, 31, 32, 3:1 and 31 for i.KIO each,
each having coupons attiiched as follows:

No. 1, for if H.25, duo March 1st, 1HH5.
No. 2, for 0.00, due September 1st, 1885.
No. 3, for 0.00, due March 1st, IHnO.
No. 4, for 0.00, due September 1st. 1880.
No. 5, for 9.0(1, due March 1st, 1887.
No. 0, for 0.00, due September 1st. 1887.
No. 7, for 0.00, due March 1st, 1888.
No. 8, for 11.00, doe September 1st, 1888,and

six months interest due with each bond 1st day
of March, 1H80.

Nos. 35, 3(1, 37, 38, 30, 40 41, 42, 4:1 and 44,
for 200 each, each having coupons attached
as follows :

No. 1, for i5.50, due March 1st, 1885.
No. 2, fur (1.00, due September 1st. 1885.

3, for ti.on, due March 1st, l.v.ti.
4, for (1.00, due September 1st. 1880.

No. 5, for (1.00, due March 1st, lx,7.
No. (1. for fi.0'1. due September 1st. 1SS7.
No. 7, for (i.CO, due March 1st, 18s8.
No. 8. for ti.Oll, due September 1st. 1888.
No. :, for (i.00, due Mureli 1st, 1889.

10, for 0.00, due September 1st. 1880.
and six months interest due with each bond.
1st day March. 1800.

Said bonds will be sold to the highest bidder,
and not for less than the lace thereof, with
any interest that may have accrued thereon,
and the privih fo is lureby rest rved of reject-
ing any or all bids. Jamks lhtowx,

C. SANIlFIls,
U. V. MollKULY.

Commissioners of lluford and Harwood Free
Turnpike, No. 50. huk'27w1

STOCK FARM FOR SALE.
I have for sale in Tnylor county, Ky., on the

railma'l running from Lebanon to (irteiiH-bnrf- f,

VriKlitn station on the land. CliG acres
of land weli sdnpted to stoek raising. It in
well watered, with abundance of runniiif;
Htreamd, a comfortultle brick dwelling with
well at the door, and three tenunt honnen, barn
room flufdeient for lioiminK ten aen a of tohne-c-

AUmt one-hiU- f of the land in well
and rich. 1'riee $15 per aere, one-hu-

down and the rent in one and two yeui w with (i

percent interent. If I could get the money
duo ine for the Mineral SpringH propcrtv, i'J5
jier acre would mit buy it. Thin ih a bargain.
For further iiifmnuuion tee A. H. leFernoi. on
the farm or wrife A. II. MrFKllSON.

Or J. N BIEOWX. Jlineral Spiiups. O.
l'-- Vine fet., (Jineinnaii, O. aug'27-- 4

Sale of Bonds.
SKAI.KD PROPOSALS for the sale of FiKht

(800.0U) dollars of the bonds of
Highland (.'ouniy, for the construction of Itoad
Improvement No. 20, will be received at flio
County Auditor's oflico in Hillsboro, Ohio,
until 12 o'clock M.. on Wednesday the 17th day
of September, 1881. Said bonds are dated the
15th day of September, 1884, and hear interest
at the rate of six per cent., pavable semi-anu-

allv, and are issued by authoritv of Section
4,840, of the lievised Statutes of Ohio, for lHWU.

and the acts amendatory thereto, and are de-

scribed as followa
Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, for 4200.00 each, due

and payable on the 15th day of March, A. D.
1885.

I!y order of County Commissioners.
lKO. V. I.Kl'KVUE,

sept3n3 Auditor Highland Co., O.

Legal Notice- -

JOHN HFSTF.D, whose place of residence ib

will take notice that on thel-it-

day of .May, A. 1., the Hillsboro National
liank, of Hillsboro, Ohio, tiled its etition in
the Court of Common Picas in llighhmd coun-
ty, Ohio, in case No. 3H7K, against the above
mimed John Hunted, alleging, in substance,
that the plaintiff is a corporation duly organ-
ized and incorporated under the lawn of the
I ntted States, and is doing business iu the
town of Hillslwuo, Ohio, that this its action is
founded on a proniisnory note dated Hillsboro,
O., July 23. 18,-- and calling for ?l,45li.!ih, pay-

able Nixty days after dute to the order of
Sloane .V Newby, at the Hillsboro National
Bank, Hillsboro, ()., at 8 per cent, interest af-

ter maturity, that said proinititiorv note was duly
assigned to the phuhtitV by said Sloane fc New
bv ; that there are no credits on said note, and
that there ia due from said defendant to the
said plaintiff on said promissory note the sum
of l,4fiii.til with interest at the rate of H per
cent., from the th day of September, 1k,
and for which sum with interest as aforesaid,
the plaintiff prays judgment. Anil that on
said Hth day of' May, 14, naid plaintiff duly
riled an alladavit stating that the claim of said
plaintilV in this action is founded upon a
issorv note, executed and delivered by the said

'defendant, to said Sloane V Newby, and by
said Sloane .t Newby awsigm d to the said
till ror t' J.4"ni li!. dated July 23, 13, payable
at the Hilisl oio National Hank in Hillsboro,
Ohio, sixty days attt r date with interest at
p r tvnt. utter inatui ify. until pi'.id, and t!iat
said cluiui is jnt and that pltiiutitt oui ht to re
cover thereon ti.e sum of r 1.4"iJ. lit), wiih inter
est at the rate of M percent, per aiinnm, troui
the 21th day of September, I. and that said
John Hosted is a iit of thn state
Ohio ; and further that plaintiff believes and
haH good reasons to bclievu that one Thomas
Foster 1ms piopei ty or credits of Mtid defend-
ant in bis posst ssioh, comdsting of notes and
other indt btedms, to the union nt of ten
thousand d'dlfts. oun4 and t longing to saul
defendint. John Himtt'd. And said John

is til it lit-- nt it i fit- that on the I'll d.--

May, lMl, an order of attaclum nt and garnish-
ment wa issued in said ca.-e- and duly served
upon saiti J ht'inas Foster, com um udi n him
apiear and answer under outh according
law. Slid defendant is requited to atinwcr
suid petition on or before thu hlh day of No-

vember, 1881, or judginunt will be taken
against him by default.

Tun HiLi.snoiioiUiii National Hank.
Jiy Sloane, Newby & Morrow, its Att'yr,

September 0, lsi. aulUwO

O,

Sale of Eonds.
TJ'.n rnoi'OHALW fur the me Hix )mn- -s drcl (f(iffO) dolhirn of the bonds of the

Winking Springs Short. Line FmeXurnpike, No.
fill, will bn received at the olliee nf the County
Auditor, in Ililbbnro, Ohio, until Saturday,
the '27th day of NeptembiT, at one o'clock
p. in.

Haid bonds ft re dated Septein1nr l.'th. lf,
and bear interent at the rate of nixp'r cent.,
pnyable ami are irfMicd by au-

thority of 4ns, of the Keviscd Stnt-ute- s

(if Ohio for page 117H, and am
as follows :

Noh. 1 and 2, for 100 each, due and payable
March 1, 1HH")( with intevent from date.

Nos. 3 and 4 for rUMi each, each having con- -

pons attached n follows :

No. 1 for !2.7r), due March 1. 1HK5.

No. 2 for &:i.0, duo Sejiti'inber 1. 1HM5, and
ix nioutlirt' intercut- due with each bond on the

lnt day of March, 1xh;.
No. 5 anl ( for rliH) each, each having con- -

pniiH attached ah follow :

No. 1 for if 2.75. due March 1. is."..
No. 2 for :Fou. one Sfptomber. 1 1 fi.

No. 3 for !j:i.io. due March 1, li.No. 4 for riiJHt, due Scptcml or 1, and
nix iDonlhs' intert Ht due with each bond March
1,

Siiiil bondrt will be sold to the highest bidder,
and for not less than the face thereof, with
any interest that nmy have accrued thereon,
and the privilegn in hereby reserved of reject-
ing anv cr all bids.

W. O. llVKP,
J. T. Yankie,
liKNIAMIN li. WfST,

Commis-ioner- of Sinking SpringH Short Line
Free Turnpike, No. t'. scplOwJ

Legal Notice-
ri"IIF. unknown heirn and children of Isaac
JL West, deoeaHcd, son of John West, late tif

Highland county, deceased, whose place of res-

idence irf unknown, will take notice, that on
the '2nd day of February, Janiel Weyer
and Isabella Cowgill, tiled their petition in the
Court of Common l'h an of Highland county,
Ohio, in ciiHc No. 'MW, a;,'int-- t the above
named parties and others stating that on tlie

day of , A. !., Ih75,
one John West died seized in fee simple of cer-

tain real estate, being about HOaereu, situated
in the county of Highland, in the stato of
Ohio, on the Koeky Fork and Paint creek, and
that they are unable to give an accurate

of said premises, without first having
a survey of the same and that for the purpoi--
of getting a proper descript ion thereof a sur-
vey id necessary. That the said plaint iiVs aie
each seized in lee simple and areentitb d to the
immediate possession of the undividi d
part of said real estate, and that the above
named and other defendants are tenants in
common in said real estate, and tiiat said chil
dren and heirs of the said Isaac West, deceased,
are entitled to the undivided part of said
real estate. I'lanitius also aver that since tlio
death of the-sai- John West, said real estate
has been in the exclusive possession and en-

joyment of the mid defendant, Allen 1'. West,
to the exclusion of said plainlifls and thoother

The prayer of said petition is,
that a Burvey and partition of said premises
may be made, or it that can not be done with-
out manifest injury, that such proceedings
may be had as are authorized by law and
further that an account of rents and profits of
said estate, from the time of the death of the said
John Went until partition be made.may be taken.
Said parties are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the Hth day of November, A.
D.f or the same will be taken as true and
a decree rendered accordingly.

DAMKL WKYFH and
ISA1JI.LLA COVYGILL.

3!y Sloar.e, Newbv tit Morrow, their Att'vs.
8eptember5, IHHi. sepluwu

Legal Notice.
1 F,NJAMIN F. KKELEK and Laura

Keeh'r, his wife, residing at Urbana,
Champaign county. Ills., will take notice that
on the 17th of April, lMHl. Arthur Noble and
Clarence M. Overman, as administrators of the
estate of David Noble, deceased, filed their pe-

tition iu the Common Pleas. Com t of Highland
county, Ohio, in case No. iit'.4. againut the
above named parties and others, setting up
that on the Pith day of November, 175, the
above named JJenjamin F. Keelerand ono Anna
E. Henton, who is also a defendant to said pe-

tition, executed and delivered to one Sarah A.
Doggett, another defendant, to said petition,
their certain promissory note in writing of that
date calling for 108.1)3;., due two years after
date, with interest from dato at the rate of six
per cent, per annum, interest payable annually;
that after the execution and delivery of saia
note, the said Sarah A. Doggett and her

James F. Doggett, another defendant to
said petition, for value received duly assigned
paid note to me saut navm ooie. it a hi
tion further alleges that on the day of
September, A. I). 1881, the said David Noble
died intestate, and that the waul Arthur Noble
and Clarence M. Overman have been duly ap-

pointed and qualiliod as administrators of the
estate of said David Noble, deceased. Said pe-

tition also alleges that there is duo to the said
plaintitVs on the promissory note aforesaid the
sum of 108.3:1, with interest thereon at the rate
of six per cent, per annum, interest payable an-

nually from the Itith day of November, A. D.
1h71J. Said petition also further state that in
order to secure the payment of the above de-

scribed note and other promissory noteathe said
defendants Henjamin F. Keelerand Laura llelle
Keeler, his wife, did, on the Kith day of No-

vember, A. D. 1H75, execute and deliver to said
defendant, Sarah A. Doggett, their certain
mortgage deed, and thereby conveyed to said
Sarah A. Doggett, her heirs and assigns for-

ever, the following real estate, situated iu the
county of Highland, in the State of Ohio, and
in the town of Hillsboro, and bounded and
described as follows, viz : Fifty-fiv- e feet (55
feet) off of the west side of In-L- number two
hundred and forty-eig- (No. 24H, and known
and described by said No. 248 in the addition
JameB H. Thompson to said town of Hillsboro,
on the recorded plat thereof. Said lot is situated
on South street in said town, the fifty-liv- e feet
hereby conveyed extending the whole length
naid lot Nt. 21H. ami being the same property
conveyed November Itith, IS.sj, bv said Sarah
A. Doggett and James F. Domett, her

to said llenjamin F, Keelor ; that said
mortgage deed has become absolute. On the
12th day of September, A. I). lr7f, at ten
o'clock and lifiy-tiv- e minutes a. m., said mort-
gage deed was received bv tho lUcurder
Highland eonntv, Ohio, to be by him entered
of record, and was record d by him on Hie 15th
day of September, lSib, in Vol. 14 of the record
ot mortuaries for uid county, racs and
that on the 14th day of September, A. 1). 177,

8 the said lieujtunin F. ht el r and Laura lielle
Keeler, his wife, sold and conveyed bv deed
said preniines to the di fend nt s, Walter
Henton, Anna II. Henton and Edward P.
ton ( now a iniin r over fourteen years of a get,
Mibieft to the lien of tho mortgage aforesaid.

of The prayer of said pttitiou is for judgment
agamst said del en dan is tor saiu sum of 10M.5
together with interest thereon from the pith
day of September, A. D. 1H7'.), at the rate
six pt r cent, per annum, interest payable an
nnally : that haid mortgage may be toreiosed,
the premises therein dt sci died be ordered to
appruised, udvei liretl slid sold according

of law, and the ptocet-d- of hucl be ordered to
applied to the sati strict ion of he claim of said
plaintills, and for alt such other and forth

to relief us in law and equity they may be entitled
to to. Said parties are required to answer

petition on or before the Hth day of November,
18H4. or Judgment may bo taken against them
for default.

AltTIirit NOI1LE and
C. M. OVKHMAN,

AdudnistiatoiH of the estate of D, Noble,

Pv Cuti s Nkwcy. their Att'v.
"

Npt. 5, A. D. 1ms4.

NK Receipts bound in in-a- hooks
1110 to book, at 'Jfi cents p'T book, at

M'.VH OFF1CF..

She jijhlaud )cu'0.

III Ll.HllQRO, OHIO:

Wednesday, Sep. 17, '84.

For the NEWS.

Pastorale.
W. H. S.

The goldenrod and thistle
Are bronzed and acred now;

Soon Autumn's winds w ill whistle
Through many a leafless bough;

Sadly, Bweet September
Lingoreth o'er the earth;

Soon will Hie blazing ember
Cilow on the rural hearth.

The forest Jeavt s ary turning
From green to gold and red

And falling, as if yearning
To rest on some mossy bed:

Floating upon the breeze
We seo the thistle down:

Wierdly rustle the trees
And the corn holds ripe and brown.

Nature sighs a n quiem symphony
For days that will never come back to

me.

Where We Used to Swimming Go.
XiOtig years have passed it seems not ho

So plainly now I see
Thf grassy bank, tho rustic fence,

The waving old elm tree.
The brightly rippling waters,

That laughed and sparkled ho,
Where, in tho summer twilight

We used to swimming go.

When the harvest lields were mantled
In the evenings' sombre fold,

And the dews of eve hail fallen
O'er valley, wood and wold,

When the gentle, patient lioiseH
Had to pasture ambled slow,

Then we gather here we youngsteiH
That we might go.

How refreshing So refreshing !

As we'd Htroke the cooiing waves;
Sweet to we young stalwart farmers

As where daintiest naiad laves;
Whip poor-- ills' onaint music lulling

Hasking, floating with the tide,
As we sported in the water,

Paddling, racing fide by side.

How I loved it bow I loved it
Happiest thought of days gone by;

And I look toward the Ht j ainlet
With a wistful, d ee;

"J'is the same old elm that's waving
O'er the waters to and fro.

Hardly changed, this little havt n

Where we ustd to swimming go.

I could at-- no sweeter favor
Than once more to frolic there,

In the slowly rippling waters.
Ere I "climb the golden stair."

Once more see the banks so grassy
Feel those gentle breezes blow

At that paradise of pleasure
Where we used to swimming go.

S(irhtjJ'u-li- Trttnsi'rij'f.

THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

Mess
Bazaar—Barracks—The

Band—Laundry—Deer Park
The

The Flower
Garden, etc.

H. G. W.'S THIRD PAPER.
For the NEWS.

Last week we completed a grand circle
in our tour (on paper) over the grouudn of
the Home, but that wan only small circle
compared with that of the entire number
of attractions. After we had reached the
cemetery and learned what we could there,
we became weary of our tramp and stop
ped over till this week (laid down our pen);
and now, after we have had stirticicnt rest,
we will continue our observations by visit-

ing the
MESS HALL.

An immense brick structure, three stories
in heighth. situated in the center of camp,
and approached by various avenues. This
is the largest building on the grounds, and
has what is known as a truss or
supporting roof, capable of supporting an
enormous weight. On the first Hour of
this building the immense family of tho
Home congregate three times daily (we be
lieve that's rulable) to partake of the

bountifully prepared for them. So
largo and commodious is the room that
about two thousand tlm-- hundred men
may be seated at the tables, which are set
twice each meal. If we should happen to

of
be around about meal time we would see
seven largo double doors swing and the

of above number of men, who have been call-

ed together by the ringing of a bell, all
march in in the regular order and seat them.
St Ives, each at his own plate. Uut they
will reuiaiu perfectly quiet till the signal
given by the ollieer in charge, after over

of one hundred waiters have marched in from
another point, laden with "goodies"
spread on tho tables of their comrades.
Then the clatter of plates and dishes, knives
and forks (such a racket for one family!)

C. reminds us hungry observers that the war
has actually begun ; the next gaie that
sweeps from the Bonthwcst corner of that
uicss had will bring to our inquisitive pro-

boscis(, the sennt of onions, fried beef, and

of other good things. Our brethren are
ready doing their best. Why stand we here

be feeling for our pocket-books- , munching
to aud swallowing to get rid of the fast flowing
be fluids of the mouth, our very mouths dehis

cent? Is money so scarce, or "grub"
dear as to bo purchased at the price of anx

said
iety, or waiting till the the third table?
We know not w hat course others would take
about dinner time, but as for us, let us
with the old soldiers, or we will go straight
to tho

HOTEL.

w6 Where we cau get a good square meal
we pay for il. This is a handsomely furn-

ished Btiueture on Minnesota Avenue. Near
of by is the "Home Keslauraut." As it is

little cheaper than the hotel, wo will go

there and pet our dinner, but prices are
very steep there loo. We will be tol 1 by
that stiff looking fellow, that small pies sell
for forly cents. Having seen enough of
hole! life, we will next visit the

HOME STORE.
At the end of Ohio Avenue. This wn

started iu 1SI',8 with tt single dollnr's capi-

tal, with a view of creating a fund for vari-

ous purposes. It has proven a success.
Out of the fund thus accumulated, an abun-

dance of reading matttr has been provided,
besides lectures, entertainments, theatric-
als and billiard tables, etc. Visitors should
not fail to visit this placo and buy some
souvenir of the Homo as a luoincnlo of their
visit. These curiosities consist of watch
chains, necklaces, ladies' work baskets, and
doens of other things that were mule id

the
SOLDIERS' BAZAAR.

rAnd by those in tho hospital, many of the
most complex pieces of workmanship being
made by the blind. In this bazaar we
spend a few minutes very profitably. Wo

see the making little ships and
rigging them out completely inside of pint
and half-pin- t whisky bottles: And every
piece of every ship went in at the neck of
the bottle and were put together within the
bottle. We may see ono little steamship
four inches long in a botlle and Vie irate

ix muting all the lime. The man that
made this btt'.e wonder says he is going to
put a watch-fac- e and hands on it to tell the
exact time of day. This is nearly nil wood,
whittled out with a knife. Scores of other
curiosities may be seen hen', but we will
take a look at the

BARRACKS.

Or company quarters of the Home, which
are more than the name implies. Jinny of
them are three storiy brick structures, and
furnished in pn tty good hotel style. Tiny
are well heated by steam and ventilated,
and supplied with gas and water, from
basement to aftie. There arc from forty to
fifty beds on each Moor. We may learn by
asking, that each member is allowed five
woolen blankets, one counterpane, two
sheets, and two Allows. F.very bedstead is
of solid iron, with legs crosssed liko camp
stools, and are furnished with the latest
style of wire mattress. The blind are in
Nos. 14 and lo. There are thirty-thre- e

barracks.
llefore wo leave the Camp we must in-

quire nbout the
BAND.

This is one of tho many attractions of the
Home. On fine days the choicest operatic
selections and melodies are publicly given
from the pagoda, or band-stan- situated on
the Campus Martins. Opeu air eoueeits
are given on fine summer evenings, which
attracts hundreds from liayton. Thus we
see these war-wor- n veterans have plenty to
amuse them, to say nothing of the attrac
tions or me Amusement J Inn. lint as our
space will soon be taken np wc will pass on
to the

LAUNDRY.

Un lowa Avenue. e must not tail to see
the place where the w ashing is done for
over four thousand men. Tens of thous-
ands of various articles are wtished, dried,
mended, iroued aud delivered to the hospit-
al, mess hall, companies, etc., each week.
The average is about oil, OIK) pieces weekly,
or over 2,()IIO,()(iO in one year. All the w ork
is done by sleam, as it is, also, iu the mess
hall kitchen. Hut we will hurrv on to the

DEER PARK.

Situated south ot the t ainpus. Here we
may find many attractions. Herds of deer
may be seeu sporting among the trees; the
huge cages containing large black bears
monkeys, squirrels, eagles, etc., while
camels, "sacred cattle," and other animals
are loose iu the park. It used to contain
buffaloes and other animals but there are
none at present. We will just cross the
chain of lakes and prepare ourselves to see
the most beatiful feature of the Home the
conservatory and llower gardens. But oh !

what is that ship doing lloating idly on the
lake? The large letters on it tell us that it
is the

"GARFIELD."
1 he history ot wuicti sounds like romance
If you are familiar with the history of the
great rebellion, you will remember that m
the sth aud Dili of March, lMil'J, three of tie
greatest events of the war took place. Th
Confederate ram, "Virginia," (formerly the
Union ".Meruuac, ) met with the irou-cliu- l
"Monitor," aud was severely crippled, lint
on the previous day this same "Virginia
engaged the "Cumberland," and duriiiL'
that tierce and sanguinary engagement the
"Cumberland" went down, and those who

is were not killed in the eugagemi lit Were taken
ashore iu what is now the "Garfield." The
vessel was saved aud wheu lien. Garfield
was elected president, it was cut down to

to its present size and rigged out as we now
see it. It was to appear in'the great pa-

rade at his inauguration, but it was found
that the masts were too high and it could
not be used. It was afterwards preseuttd
to the Homo to remind us of our second
martyred J'rcsidt nl. Here it maybe s, n
dally, a memento to excite the adni. ration
of visitors, and rekindle the enthusiasm of
all its beholders.

We will now pass up to the

CONSERVATORY.

A crystal palace of considerable proportions,
filled with the rarest (lowers and plants
from all climes. It is a tine and extensive
structure, furnished with all the modern ap
pliances. Hero we see exotics from tropical

so lands, and all the rare anil Valuable plants
so highly prized by lovers of Mowers. This
is a sight that must be seen to be apprecia-
ted, for it cannot bo described.

After gazing at an alligator gaping in the
eat sun near by, wc will view the last but not

the least attraction of the Home,
THE FLOWER GARDEN.

which is, beyond question, indescribable.
if Hero we see ono of the finest parti rres

be found anywhere in this country. One
hundred ami niuety-fiv- llower beds are
laid out in the most artistic debit'iis and

a stocked with 2ii(),(IUU plants aud shrubs,
in all varieties and lines. On u largo uiound

near by may be seen a lar:e butterfly,
twenty feet from tip lo tip of wings, that
has "inert;! d from the gardn. r's brain in
all the brilliant an 1 gaudy colors of a living
prototype." (I:i another side of the mound
is the word "Tnion." on another "Our
lloiii"." in various living colors, every
plant being the Kami; height. In part. In re
is one of the luost poetic, t raiisporf inj;
sc 'in s that it is th" privilege of the av rage
mortal to view. Surrounde 1 by artificial
clitls, terraces and hikes, bordered by grot-
toes, and playful murmuring ( mntains : en-

livened by the sweet music of birds among
the trees ; and blessed with the bounteous
How of living springs of water, it ali has
the air of f dry land. We can see that
scon s. yes hundreds of the inmate appre-
ciate it all as well as we. The many placi
of resort everywhere, are occupied by tin
gray-haire- d veterans, smoking their pipes,
engsged in music or telling tales to pleas-
antly pa-- a way the time.

We would like to vhit with th" readers
of the Nkv.s every place of interest in this
veritable wonderland, but space forbids.
We would go to the tailor shop, the bakery,
the book bindery, the stand pipe, the farm,
tho boiler house, and other places. Hut
fearing we have already wearied your pa-

tience ami trespassed upon the generous
hospitality of the Kditors, wo will give our
pen a long , leaving the reader in the
enrapturi'iis surroundings of tho National
Soldiers' Home, an institution which was
founded and is supported by a judicious
government, and which stands a liv-

ing, Kpeabing monument erected over the
entombed remains of Slarrrt.

Sep. 5th, H. G. W.

Never Give Up.
If you are sutlerin with low and depressed

piritri, loss of appetite, general diur- -

h red blood, weak constitution, headache, or
any disease ot a bilious nature, nv all means
procure a bottle of l.lectric bitters. You will

e HiirpriHetl to see the rapal improvement that
will follow : you will be inspired with new hie:

it 1 and aetivitv will return: pain and
mis'-r- will cease, and henceforth you w ill re- -

iiee in the praise of F.lectnc llitteis. Sold at
tiltv cents a buttle by Seybert .V ( o.

Hiiin :o I guide, sav Maine. Forward.
Ohio ! Guide's right

There - notl in ; like I r. '1 uonia' '..'' tiie
hi to oui' klv cure a did iu relieve h' HI!'' 11

Wrhton bv Mrs. M. J. Feil' iws, Jlurr OhK. S.
Joseph Co.. Mich.

The membership of the Grand Army of

th" Kepiil'lic is now over '27d,llliu.

To Repair Damages.

Ih nr hi'lv. there is lu ohaMv no use telling
you that fashionable hie in a reat city is a

routih one on vour beauty. I.iile hours, loss
f sleep and mental excitement i,l leave yon

by and hy shorn of those beautllul tresses
which drew lovers around you in other years.
Arlitieial substitutes can never lia-- lur these
rich and glossy locks. Parker's Hair lialsam
will stop your hair from falling out, restore its
natural color and sotiness, and prove cieansing
and beneficial to the scalp. . sept

One of the Most
Dangerous of Recent Deceits

and Exposed.

There is Swine mysterious trouble that .

attacking nearly eV' rycie- m the lan with

ire or less violence. It seems to steal in

to the boly like n thief in the night. Doc-

tors cannot diagnose it. Scientists are puz-

zled bv its svmptoins. It is, imbed, a

modern mystery. Like those severe aud

vaguo maladies that attack horses and pros
trate all the animals iu the land, this subtle
trouble seems to menace mankind. Many

of its victims have paius about the chest
and side, and sometimes in the back. They
feel dull aud sleepy ; the mouth has a bad

taste, especially in the morning. A strange
sticky slime collects about the teeth. The
appetite is poor. There is a feeling like a

heavy load upon the stomach ; sometimes a

faint e sensation is felt at the pit of

the stomach, which food does not satisfy.

The eves erow sunken, the hands and feet
fee! clammy at one time and burn intensely
at others. After a while a cough sets in, at

first dry, but after a few months it is attend
ed with a greyish colored expectoration.
The nfilictcd one feels tired all the while
aud sleet) docs not seem to afford any rest.
He becomes nervous, irritable, anil gloomy

and has evil forebodings. There is a gid
diness, a peculiar sensation iu the head
when rising up suddenly. The bowels be

come costive, and then, again, outtlux iu

tensely ; the skin is dry aud hot at times
the blood grows thick and stagnant: the
whites of the eyes become tinged w ith yel
low, the uriuo is scanty and high colored
depositing a sedimentaftt rstaiiding. There
is frequently a spitting of the food, some

times with a sour taste, and sometimes with
a sweetish taste this is often attended with

palpitation of the heart. The vision b

conies impaired, with pots before the eyes

there is a feeling of prostration and great
weakness. Most of these spmptoms art1

turn present. It is thought (hat nearly one

thir l of our population have this tlisorde
in some of its varied forms, while medical
men have almost h i!y mistaken its nature.
Snme treat "! it for cn3 cniplaiut sonn
for anotli' r. but nearly all have failed to

reach the seal of the disorder. Indeed(
many phisiciaus are aillicted with it them-

selves. The experience of Dr. A. Ci.

residing at No. bis Treiiiout street,
llostoii, is thus th scribed by himself:

"I had all those peculiar and painful
symptoms which I have found atllicting so

uiai'V of my path ids, and which had
often bullied me. I knew ail the commonly
established remedies would bo unavailing
for I had tried thcin often iu the past.
therefore determined to strike out in a new
path. To my intense satisfaction I found
that I was improving. The dull, stupid
feeling departed and I began to enjoy life

to once more. My appetite returned. My
sleep was refreshing. The color of my face
w hich had been a sitd.lv yellow oraduallv

of assumed the piuk tinge of health. Iu
course of three weeks I felt like a new man

and know that it was wholly owing to the
wonderful ellicieney of Warner's
hop The Host, which was all tho medicine I
took."

Doctors and scientists often exhaust their
skill and the patient dies. They try every
thing Unit has been used by, or is known
to, the profession, and then fail. Even if
they save the life it is often after great and
prolonged agony. Where all this can be
avoided by caution and care, how insane a
thing it is to endure such suffering! With
a pure and palatable preparation within
reach, to neglect its use is ainipiy inexcusa-
ble.

Hillsboro Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly by H. IIoals A Co., Whole-

sale and lletail (irocerH and Produce
Dealers.

BOING I'UIC'F.S FOK COUNTKY ITiODUCE
11 illshoro, Monday, Sep. 15, 1884.
Dealt rs are paying the following prices for

the various articles named :

Wheat, bushel 70a
Corn (if 70
( hits :)oa MS

Fiax Set tl Wia 1 0(1

Flour, cwt Sua 2 (in
Corn Meal, bushel ll'ia nil
Potatoes 4()a Ml

Sweet Potatoes, bushel. . 1 (HI

White iieans, bushel. . . . 2 00a 'i'
Dried Apples, lb a

" Peaches
Oreen Apples 20 a 25
Feathers, lb 45a 60
Putter IMa 20
Kkk's. dozt n 10a
llacon Hams, lb 11a 12

Seles lla 12
" Shoulders 7 H

I. aril 9 a 10
00a 9 no

Sorghum Molasses, gal a 40
Tallow, lb fia 7
Live Chickens, doz 50a 2 50
I Iressed Chickens, doz
Turkeys, alive a

' (Iressed a
Honey, II. ... 12'v'a 15
Wool, medium, per pound. 1 lift 20

IlLTAII. I'UIrt'.s OF IIIIOCLIIIKS AMI l'lldlitCE.
Groet d other articles retail from stores
at the i'ill"ing prices :

Suuar. V. . lb (i,';a 7
" llehiied, Criislu d and powdered 7j .,a 10

C",lee. Kio la 15
Tea, Imperial, Y. II. and G. P 4oa 80

" Pl.icl; 5lia HO

Cheese, factorv 12; ..'a

Flour. :;'id faniilv brands, cwt 2 7."a"3 00'" bid a 5 7a
Fish Mackerel, No. 2. .Vbbl 4 7.1a 5 do
Kits '. Haa 90
Fish White. a'bbl 5 5na S 75
Kits 1 (Ida 1 10
Molasses. N. O (15a 70

" Sorghum 45a 5(1

Golden Svrup 45a 50
Lard Oil 1 (10a

Coal Oil 15a 20
Salt. Kanawha and Ohio, bbl 1 2'a
II ains. City sugar cured 1G

brooms, single 20a 25
Kice, lb 8a 10

LIVE STOCK.
Beeves, cwt. t;ross 3 00a 3 CO

shipping Jj (ioa 5 50
heepand Lambs, per cw t 2 50a 3 50

llojs. cwt. gross 4 50a 4 75
stock Hogs " a 4 00
Milch Cows, with Calves HO 00(5 40 00

Striking at the Root.
No stt tun engine will work if the tire fails to

Mini under the boiler. Similarly, when the
toinaeh fails to digest food and supply pure
il.todto the svslem a host of diseases inime- -
liarely follow consumption itself, possibly, or
wasting complaints oi the kidneys, liver, blatl- -

ler or tissues. Parkers Ionic corrects the
ligestitin and purities the blood, thus Btriklnir
at the root of disease. sept

Young Folks' Corner
No. 1—CHARADE.

When you are old and.(1-- my boy,
With Manses on your nose.

You'll eease to lauh at winter's cold,
And winter's drifting snows.

Your heart, now young and eagar, longs
'I'd S' in life's race;

Wh-- u you are old and lame, like ine,
You'll nioe with slower pace.

Your ehet ks are like a rot-- trht.U'
That apple fair ami bright;

When you are old like me. my boy,
They'll wrinkled be, and white."

Tin n laugh away, the livelong day
He happy while you can,

No word from me shall cheek your glee.
.My happy little man. L'nele lien.

No. 2—ENIGMA.

Composed of 10 letters.
Mv 1 4 1 1 10 is gloomy.
M v H 7 lo 11 is tortune.
My M 2 12 10 is a pile of hay.
My l'l 5 7 13 3 is vt'ry useful in a dairy.
My 0 14 15 3 is principal.
My H if 12 10 is used for fastening.
The whole id tho name of a

authoress. Lucy.
No. 3—DIAMOND.

1. A nsonant.
2. A sack
3. The d- - k of a vessel where the cables aro

kept.
4. Courage, or valor,
fi. The act of saving.
0. Advanceth iwo words).
7. Jiefore.
8. A consonant. Daisy.

No. 4—WORD DIVISIONS.
1. Diviide a kind of roof, and have human

dug mid t mineral.
2. Divide to upward, and have a nois- -

Ti1 'lis si i pi nt and wrath.
3. Divide curving outward, aud have to

stndv. and to tease.
4. luude one of the tinted States and have

to dve and a tuns.
fi. Dn ide torgiveiUHrf, ami have equal value

and to put on.
0. Divide ono who performs divine service.

ami have a slit ami a form of the verb he.
7. Divide united in growth, and have ono

on the negative Hide of a tpiestiou, and an is
land mentioned by raid.

s. Divide to soil and have a prefix which
nhes a word aa oppoaite meaning, and a pai t
of the head. Mary llrowu.

so AnswerB to Young Folks' Corner of Hepl. 10 :

No. 1 1. Sire. ire. 2. Task, ask. 3. Hall,
all. 4. Trifle, rule. 5. Like, Ike. 6. Dless,
less. 7. Know. now.

I No. 2 liarnuia and his white elephant.
No. 3 1. Cone, one. 2. Obey, bey. 3.

Nice, ice. 4. Twin, win. 5, r.imgrat'e,
0. Mangle, angle. 7. Trow, row. H.

Loath, oath. it. Abound, bound. 10. Trap,
rap. 11. lrite, rite. 12. Oread, read. l.'J.
Na- tute, art ute. Initials Con teni plat ion.

No. 4- - C
C A 1;
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